
NECESSARY TO KEEP BOOKS
Without Accurate Accounts No Form 

of Business Can Be Successfully 
Carried On.

Accountancy. which Is the s.-t.-jii • 
of systematizing business, has a his
tory that runs buck at least 4.I8MI 
years. Very early In the development 
of nations it was found that in com
merce us well as in the affairs of stale, 
systematic and careful account in a p
ing were Indispensable. These sys
tems were, at first, crude and hiborl 
OUS, but they nt least kept the finances 
of tlie nation and the marts of trade 
from being chaotic.

The invention of double entry book
keeping early In the fifteenth century 
by the merchants and bankers of Ven 
Ice gave to the commerce of Europe an 
Invaluable trade instrument, and one 
without which tlie great commercial 
enterprises of the later centuries could 
hardly have existed.

And so It has been on down to the 
present time; there Ims been a parallel 
progress between the accomplishments 
of commerce and the science of ac
counting, and It Is known to every man 
In business that the former could not 
Continue without the latter. Even the 
most unbusinesslike people know this 
much, and we can hardly Imagine any
one silly enough to attempt to carry ■ 
on nny kind of a business enterprise 
without keeping books.

Bookkeeping, as a formal subject of 
study, Is taught In most of the public 
and private schools of this country, 
but It Is only that form of bookkeeping 
that applies to the affairs of the mer
chant or the shopkeeper. The public 
has yet to learn that bookkeeping Is 
quite ns necessary to the prosperity of 
the wageworker, the salaried man, the 
fnrmer and the housekeeper ns It Is to 
the shopkeeper, the merchant or the 
mnnnfncturer.—Exchange.

Ard you are hereby further rot if «1 
tha' if you fail to appear and answei 
said Complaint, or oil erwise pie. - 
thereto iMli.in aii>> iiu e, plalntifl' wi 
take ju gnient against you it. the f’. 
sum of $'00.00 ti-j ither with inurn-t 
thereon fiom Mai 2V;n, 1919, n. < 
rate of 6‘,t per an.i'.lm, and the eos: 
a 'tdi^huiseiiieiilH of this action tt. 
taxed, and to sell the property
attached .n this t ctioii to satisfy sa t 
ju gm.nt.

II.is summons is published Mnder ur. 
by virtue of i.n or.ter made Ly Hou. 
F. M. Calkins, Judge of the Firt t Ju 
dicial District af Oregon, on the 7th 

' day of Jt ly, 1919
Tiie first publication of this sum

mons will be made on the 12 day 
July, 19la.

You, and each of you, aue hereby 
summon , d to apne-ir u it bin six'y day 
from the date of the first
o’ this snr, n-4, exclusive of th ? <

'of the first duH -a ion »» d a’ s\v 
c »rnplu.int of ph.hr it?’, aid upon yo 
t* ;i ovt so to do r l-iiiii itf will apply 1 
the c« urt for a decret* i<»r »•Inking ¡ i 
c lam t iX lie’., im l. ( i: g c«« 13, h

li.t - f ail <
Mar. 13. 11115

< C-. t). 191« 
Mar. 13. 1!HM 
Mar 29. 191»
st that certain | r ■; » i ts

4.04

ot j 'ord, Oregon, as.-e<seu Jto s;.:d R. 
: Do .gl is

T. W. MILES, I This summons i, publishid in 
A'tuiney for Pliintiff. 1 lack nvilie l ost, once each week 

Address: Medford, Oregtn i:: e uisec.itive v eel:s under, and 
virtue of an order duly made, rendered

I and entered by the Hon. F. M. Calkii: 
i Circuit Judge on June 6, 1919. J

Date of first publication June 14, 1919 
G. M. Roberts,

at the < Bice of I Attorn ey for Plaint iff.
■ Address: Medford National Bank Bld; . 

Medford, Gregor.

Notice of Bend Sale,

transmission hues and tr msn issi m 
ifervo B connected w.;h or appurie:- 
a i thereto.
Yo l r h n ied that !’t

:>luin tiff, ..r his pre ‘c ' : or ‘ Í’ ;nter<
nave paid the tax o sa J
i nd . pi rty f >r rio/ arvi ft b.uqu<‘ i

yt*ar* , with the i l! of lilt .-•rv.it or
:•! amounts as f. i") A

i'ear Ibite Paid • pr o. Amt Interest
»12 Apt 1«. 1917 i 1211.2

.914 Apr J 6, 1917 (Á 11:. 1 15

.916 Feb 2 1918 1 . < 8 1- 7 Ä 15

.•17 Oct. 9. 1918 |. 7.MH 97.21 15
Th • said Rogue R’V r Putiie Service

FLOWERS’ HOURS OF SLEEP
That They Differ Is a Proof of the 

Adaptability of Everything 
in Nature.

evident to the 
Tlie beautiful 
and closes at 

“day's eye."

Thnt flowers sleep is 
most enseal observer, 
dnisy opens at sunrise 
sunset, whence Its name
Tlie morning glory opens its flower 
with the day. Tlie “four o’clock” 
awakes nt four o’clock In tlie morning, 
but closes its eyes in the middle of the 
day, and the dandelion Is in full bloom 
only while there is strong light. Tlie 
hnblt of some flowers Is certainly curl 
ous, and furnishes one of the many 
Instances which prove tlie singular 
adaptability of everything In nature. 
The reason Is found in the method by 
which this class of flowers is fertilized.

Flowers which nre fertilized by 
night flying insects derive no advan
tage from being open by day; and, on 
the other hand, those which are fer
tilized by bees would gain nothing by 
being open at night. Nay, it would lie 
n disadvantage, because It would ren
der them Hable to be robbed of their 
honey and pollen by insects which are 
incapable of fertilizing them. It Is 
possible, then, thnt the closing of flow
ers may have reference to the hnblt of 
insects, and It may be observed, also,. 
In support of this, that wind-fertilized 
flowers never sleep.

|
Notice is hereby given, That sealei ' 

I bids will be received until Jul? 26th 191!) | 
' at 8:00 o’clock P. M. ct the ; fficc ;:f ' 
I the Board of Directors of The Gold 
1 Hill Iirlgation District, within tiie 
! boundaries of said District in Jackson 
j County, Oregon, for the purchase of 
bonds ot 
(515,"00.00), 
maturing as

$550. 
650. 
650. 
750. 
800. 
850. 
850. 
900. 
950.

104.0.
1050.
1'00. 
1150. 
1200. 
125". 
1320.

$15001’. 
being bonds 
gation Dis'., ict, 
percent (6'/<0, pay aide s. mi annually, 
the said bond issue being subject to the 
sixty thousands dollars in 
sold and outstatnding. For 
detailed information, apply 
retary of the District.

The right ia reserved to 
and all bids.

TIIE GOLD HILI. IRRIGATION DISTRICT 
BY I. T. Galligak- President.

ATTEST:
Chas. Champlin-

Secretary.

fifteen thousands dolíais
dated-------- , 1919, and j

follows: 
July
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of the said Gold Hill Ir
Liaringinteie.it at six

bonds now 
further ard 
to the Sec-

reject any

- -■ ■ >a>» —

Notice of Shciitt’s Sale.

the 
for 
by

;g

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE O! 
OREGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

Monroe George,
-v<- 

Rogoe River Public S- 
ration, a corporation, 

n-i Power Company, 
Fort Dearborn Trust 
Bank, a corporation, 
Houten, F. W.

I'.ai. ’.iff,

Dtarborn Trust anti 
Van Houten, 

Conklin, J. R. 
< ’aJiortii -O t g 
Horace I'eitOi , 

<18 
legal ti’ie to the 

as the Sam
SOUK 

i ter.st 
each

n County, Oregon, offer for sale ard 
eil at public auction for cash to the 

Highest h ler, t > satisfy 
men’, with 
j tel to rede 
i I of th ri hr, 
the * efendants, 
nad on March 1! 
acquired, or now 
fuff.wi ig descrioed 
tn Jackson County, 
to w i t;

The West ': 
the Northeast 
of Section 39, and the Northwest 't 
of the Northwest of Section 29, 
all in Township 36 South. Range 4 
West of the Willamette Meridian in 
Jackson County, Oregon.
Dated at Jacksonville. Oregon, June 

21th, 1919.

t l>. 1er, t > sati<fv said judg- 
<v>K 'beend of this sa ., sui>- 

mption as pr >vi led ;»y law, 
in’e.o -t ths’ 
indi ¡dual;., 
hive since 

and to the 
sit late I

title und
jointly or 

191R, or 
have ill

prop jrtv.
State of Oregon

tlie Northeast Q, 
of t- e N rtheast

you re

in need oí
ood Printing

wims them of the dan- 
absolutely sunless ami 
their behavior Is the 

olfactory nerves doubt-

Blind Horses.
The manner In which blind horses 

yet about without coming to more 
harm than they do is reninrknble. 
They rnrely, If over, bit their heads 
against a fence or stone wall, and 
will sheer <>1T when they come near 
one. It nppears from careful obser
vation thnt it is neither shade nor 
shelter which 
yer. On an 
windless day 
same. Their
less become very sensitive, for they 
will poke their heads downward In 
Search of water flfty ynrds before they 
come to a stream crossing the road
way.

It cannot b. an abnormally devel
oped sense of hearing which leads 
them to do this, for they will act alike 
though the water be n stagnant pool. 
Men who have been blind for any 
great length of time develop some
what similar instincts to blind horses

The Romaika.
The Itomalka is a modern Greek 

dance, dignified in character, and al
though not as popular as 
of the 
fected 
Ulncc.

Tcrpslchorenn art. 
by certain sections

other forms 
is much nf- 
of the pop-

Alias Summons
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON, IN 
OF JACKSON. 
First National 
a corporation.

By virtue of an execution in »ore 
closure and Order of Sale duly issued 
out of and under the seal of the Circuit 

I Court lor the Slate of Oregon, fot 
j Jackson County, dated June 2nd, 1919, 
I in a certain suit therein, wherein N

W. Borden as Plaintiff, recovered judg- 
j meat against George W, Colvig, a?
Executor of the Estate of James \V 
Mee, deceased, and Mary J. Mee, ant 
each of them, as Defendants, tor the 
sum of Or.e hundred twelve ($112 (lb) 
Dollars, together with interest thereof 
at the rate of six per cent per annum 
from the 15th day of April, 1919, until 

I paid, and for the further sum of $50 
attorney's fees, a total of $162.: I ano 
tor $12.00 costs, which judgment was 
enrolled and docketed in said court 
May 31st, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
to tfle terms of said execution, I will 
on Saturday. July 19th, 1919, at It
o’clock A. M., at the front of the 
Courthouse in the City of Jacksonville, 
Jackson County, Oregon, offer for salt 
and sell at public auction for cash to 
the highest bidder, to satisfy said 
judgment, with the costs of this sale, 
subject to redemption as provided by 
law, all of the right, title ar.d interest 
that the said defendants, had jointly 

! or individually, had on June 2nd, 
or have- since acquired, or now 
and to tlie following desi ribed 

I ty, situated in Jackson Couniy, 
of Oregsn, to-wit-

The South half ('.) of the 
west Quarter of Section Eight (8) 
in Township Thirty tune (39) South 
of Range Four (4) West of the Wil
lamette Meridian containing eighty 
acres.
Dated at Jacks invtlle, Oregon, June

| 1th, 1919.

1916 
i ave ii 
pi <-pt r- 
State,

vice Corpo- 
The Irrigation 
a corporation, 
and Savirgs 
W. L. Van 

D<> Ige, Arthur 
Conklin, J. R. Look, J. H. Chambers, 
California-Oregon Bower Companv, 
a corporation, Horace 1‘eltun, John 
Dugan, The Gold Hill Bank, a caipo 
ration, Defendants.
To Fort Dearborn Trust and Saving 
Bank, a corporation, and F. IV Dodge, 
Defendants: —

IN TIIE NAME OF THE ST \TEOF 
OREGON, you ire im' - ir naitlie.l .hat 
Monroe George, the ho:der of Certifi 
cate of Delinquency number 42ui, issu.i 
by the sheriff and tax collector for 
Jackson County, Orego i, on Piprii 6, 
1917, for the sum of $112.85, cer
tificate of delinquency number 4202, 
issued by the said sin rift' and tux col
lector on April 6, 1917, for the sum ot 
$102.56, the said amounts being tin 
amounts due and deli.i.pient for tax-s 
for the years 1913 and 1915, respect
ively, together with peti'dty. intetesl ! 
and costs thereon, upon the real (rop- . 
erty assessed as siio.vn in sai l certifi- j 
l:at<-s, of which tne defen Ian:« herein I 
are the owners as appeals, of 
or have some right, title, 
or intetest therein, as the 
which property is situated in 
county and state, and 
Bounded and described as 
wit:—

All of Lots 6 and 8 in
Townsh p 36 South, Range 3 West of 
\\ illamette Meridian, also, ail of Lot 
7 in said section, except 2 acres de
scribed as beginning at a point when 
tlie south line of Lot 7 intersects the 
west line of the Rogue River Mill 
Ditch, and running thence w. -t 
about 160 feet to the east boundary 
of the county road; thence north
ward along said lot 35 to Is; tnonce 
east about 160 feet t i the west li . 
of said ditch; thence along tlie line of 
the ditch to the place of beginning; 
a'so, ail of Lot 5 und lands abutting 
thereon on the west, altogether d‘ 
scribed as beginning at a point where 
the north line of the Southwest '4 . f 
the Southeast Q of said section 15 
intersects the low water line on the 
west side of Rogue River; thence 
west 10 chains to the county road; 
thence south 2" degrees east, 
chains and five links to a poi.it 
the south line of said section, 
chains east of its southwest corn 

west, 
south

Corporation. *1 lie Irrigation and lower 
Company, Fort
Saving! Haul.. W. L.
F. W. Dodge, Arthur 
: 'o> k, J. H. Chambers, 
on Power Company,
John Dugan and the Gold Hill Boni: 
the owners of the legal ti’ie to 
above d.scribed property 
<f pears if record, or as having 
light, title, estate, lien O’ 
therein, as the case may re, a:.u 
• f the other persons above name ! 
Hereby further notified that Moi roe

■ ■ • 'J-,e, the above named plaintiff, will 
apply to tne Circuit Court of the c-.mi- 
c,v and state aforesaid fur a decree 
foreclosing the lien up itnst the proper
ty above described and mentioned in 
said certificates, aid you 
s unni tied to appear within 6i) days 
after the date of the first publication 
of summons, (exclusive of the date of 
the firs . publication, an ■ to deferd his 
unit am! action, or pay the amount due 
as above shown, together with p.-na- ; 
ties, interest and costs, and in c.s - of 
y..ur failure so to do, a decree will be 
ren-iered foreclosing the hen of said 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs am. 
disbnn-etnentE against the lands, prem- 
isi s and property hereinbefore describ
ed.

I) tie of first, publication. June 21, 
1919, and the last date of publication is 
Aug. 2, 191’’, and the last Jay for your 
ippearance is Aug. 22, 1919.

'I his summons is published pursuant 
to an order of the judge of the C >unty 
C mri. o: the State of Oregon for Jack- 
son County, dated June 2(1, 1919, said 
ir.:er i rovidi.ig amongst other things, 
'hat. this summons shall be published 
one ■ a week for 6 sue tessive weeks in 
the Jacksonville Bust, a weekly news
paper published in Jackson County 
Oregon.

All process and papers in this suit 
may be served up >n .1. D. Nori n, re
siding ar. Grants Pas.', Josephine Coun
ty, Oregon.

J

aie hereby I

AND FOB THE COUNTY

Bank of Medford,
Plaintiff.

vs.
Defendant.

C, E. Terrill 
Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon. 

By Flora Thompson 
Deputy.

leeoni, 
estate, lien 

case may be, 
said

particularly 
follows, tn-

Section I",

H. D. Norton, 
Attorney for Pl.iin'iff.

Acdress, First National Bank Bull :• 
ing, Grants Pass, Oregon.

Summons.
StateIn th;: circuit Court of the 

of Oregon, for th.7; C iunty of Jack
SON.
t ri-cilla Knapp,

Plain HIT,
vs.

J amts 0. Knapp,

To
J aines

IN THE; OF THE STATE 
are hereby sum- 

to appear in the

t..e

C. E. Terrill 
Sheriff of Jackson County,-Otegon. 

By Flora Thompson, 
Deputy.

LAZÎNESS ACTING AS SPUR
Good Work Done by Those Who 

like It, and Want to Get 
Through and Rest.

be-1 work Is done by the 
who want to get through

Di»-

lazy 
a nil

industrious, active body, busy

The 
people 
rest.

The
os a bee. and nlwnys at It, Is very li
able to In-come a pntte’er.

Mark Twain called attention to the 
fact that th > ant. to whom the sage 
recommetuli'il the sluggard to go. 
spends ni "t of his energy In running 
around like a drunken Indian.

Tim great humorist bated to move; 
he useil to give ti e boy ill tile print
ing office a nickel to sweep around 
him. so that lie woithl not have to take 
Ills feet off the talile. At seventy he 
confessed that “all exerelse is loath- 
some.”

Laziness is not good in itself; hut 
wl. 'it Jolni'il to cons.-ientiousness and 
n a of r<'spi>nsibill>, as It often 
Is. It 1« tlie very best worker.

Tlie world's work is done by those 
wi. > do n t ilia' it. Nine persons out 
of ten would quit what they nre <lo- 
iti t if tliey could.

.’.t tlie very beginning of Arnold 
B a noil’s novel, “Hilda I.essways," Is 
a luminous bit of philosophy:

“Hilda lu t'd domestic work, and 
’loi-aitso she bitted It she often did it 
passionately and thoroughly.”

Mifk Twain hated to write.—Dr. 
Frank Crane, in Farm Life.

MUST CONCENTRATE TO WIN
Though Thorough Absorption May Bo 

Carried Teo Far, It Is Necessary 
to Success.

The'.-e is nhvnvs danger, when nny- 
concentrates, that the concentrn- 
wlll be carried too far—so far 
it produces a narrow, one-sided 

warped point of view. The great 
:■ great scholar, the great

Jacksonville,

Where

you get

best work

low prices

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

H. D. Kubli, 
ACTION TO RECOVER MONEY.

To H. D. Kubli, the above named de
fendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON: You are hereby requir.-d 
to appear and answer the complaint of 
the plaintiff now on file against you in 
in the above entitled court and cause, 
within ten days from the date of the 
service of this summons upon you, if 
served within this County, or if served 
upon you within any other county of 
and within the State of Oregon, then 
wi'hin twenty days from the date of 
t it service of this summons upon you. 
or if served by publication thereo*. 
then within six wccas from the date of
the lint publication of said summons; OREGON-

Published Summons.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF 

COUNTY OF JACKSON.

Plaintiff,

IN
, OREGON FOR THE

H. A. Grantham,
•vs-

City of Medford, Oregon, It. L.
Douglas, and all otner persons and 
parties unknown claiming any right, 
title, estate, lien or interest, in and 
to the hereinafter dercribed propeity. 

Defendants.
To R. I- DougL.s, and all other per

sons and parties unknown claitnn g 
any right, title, estate, ben or intce t 
ir and to the hereinafter described 
property:

IN THE NAME OF THESTATEOF

20 
on 
41 

icr;
thence south 17 degreei west, 1.411 
chains to n stone; thence south 5k , 
degrees east, 1.90 chains Io Rogue 
River; thence along the waters edge 
up stream to the place ot beginning;1 
also, the warehouse of wl.at was 
known as the Rogue River Public 
Service Corporation, situated on < i 
adjacent to the railroad in the Town 
of Gold Hili in Jackson < ountv, Oreg - 
on, also, the electric lighting and, 
power plant own.-it and operated m 
connection with the premises afore
said, and all franchises, eas meats 
and rights of way connected there
with. Also, all buildings, improve
ments and machinery located thereon, 
and all the appurtenances, including 
tlie canal, ditches, ditch rights and 
water rightsappurtenant thereto, and 
ami all the weirs, latlerais, head 
gates, thinus, pipe, conduits and ail 
other property connected therewith 
amt comprising saiu canal, together 
with the power plant thereon, all 
electrical machinery, wheels pen
stocks. pumps, pumping houses ard 
privileges, pipe lines, power' lint», 
hvdro-electric machinery and trans- 
mission lines, steatn plants, engines, 
b tiers, dynamos, generators, wire 
c bl»-s, towers, transtormers. and all 
Oder appliances and equipmen f 
ev.ry description, and ail franchis s, 
easements and rights ef wav used in 
connection with the said premises 
and the power plant thereon, and the

the above
O, Knapp: 

NAME 
OF OREGO^: You
moned anil required 
ah ve named court and cause and ans
wer plaintiff's complaint on file there
in against you within six (6) weeks 
after June 28, 1919, the date of 
fust publication of this summons.

You are further notified that if yon 
fail tn appear and answer Said corn 
plaint within the time aforesaid, plain
tiff will apply to the court for the re 
lief demanded in said complaint, a suc
cinct statement of which

For a decree of said 
defendant dissolving the 
rimeny existing between
in', t.dant, and divorcing plaintiff from 

defendant absolutely, and for such 
other and further relief the ccutt 
may deem just and equitable.

Date of order herein, for service of 
Summons by publication is June 27, 
1919.

is:
court against 
bonds of nrt- 
plaiiitiff and

one 
tlon 
that 
ami 
scientist, the 
thinker in nny line is usually not an 
all-around “good fellow,” “Crabbed," 
“queer,” “peculiar,” '‘odd.” “funny" 
mid “warped”—are these not tlie ail- 
J- ctIves that geflerally describe tlie 
geniuses of tile world? Tlie very ef
fort to concentrate on tlie one sub- 
,1> et which Ims brought suecess Ims 
mude it Impossible to keep In touch 
with tlie thousanil-nntl-one currents of 
thought anil topics of conversation 
which go to make up conifortnble anil 
easy-going life. Like tlie old sea cap
tain. tlc se geniuses miss something in 
their effort to fix their attention on 
one thing.

In spite of this danger, it is a good 
thing to work for concentration. Tlie 
likelihood of becoming one-sided Is big 
where genius Is concerned, lint then 
It can lie excused. Most of us can 
safely concentrate our attention and 
still feel sure flint we will keep 
touch wiili tiie world about us.

in

Rawles Moore, 
Attorney fur Plaintiff 

Medford Mali tai Bunk Bldg , 
.Medford, Oregon.

Notice ct Sheriff's Sale,

I

D. Hodg
oth r< as 
of E ght 
principal,

By virtue of an execution hi Fore
closure and Order of Sale duly issued 
out i f and und ?r the seal of the Circuit 
Court for the State of Oregon, for 
lacksen County, dated June 30, 191!'. 
in a certain suit therein, when in 
Lincoln Savage, as administrator of 

i the Estate of Margaret Savage, de
ceased. as claintiff. recovered judg- 
mtnt and decree ag iinst W. 
son and D. G. Scobey and 

( Defendants, for the sum 
thousand («8000.90) Dollars
with Interest thereon at the rate of 6 , 
per annum from March 15. '916, less 
the sum of $30 paid on account of said 
intere.it, to-wit: the total sum of $9502. 
00, also, the sum of $8 KJ.OO attorney’s 
fees ard $42.17 costs and G>r ot.’.er re
lief. which judgment was enroll ; a 
docketed in said Ceu*t '-in ■ t h. ’.919.

No.i is h.'it i _ -. ..
to the tsrms of - it ■ o . » ... 1
Monday, July 28th, 191a, ac 10 u’chek 
A. M., a’ the front door ot the CjU’t- 
house in the City of Jacksonville, Jack-

I

Impressionable Fowls.
Sunshine seems to play an Impor

tant part in the lives of fowls. There 
Is no doubt that they lay much more 
regularly, and appear generally Imp
pier, when in the sunlight. The next 
in st tiling to sunshine in this dull old 
country is a light which gives to the 
fowls tlie Impression that the sun is 
shining.

Fortunately the fowl is easily de
ceived. with the result that a great 
ileal of success has attended the ex
periments of a well-known engineer 
who is building fowl-houses with a 
material similar to canvas, stained and 
varnished so that the himse is always 
Ug’ited in the daytime with light of a 
pleasant golden color. By means of 

•"•trie light placed outside, the fowls 
ion easily be made to think the sun 
Is always shining: and so successful 
have been the results that a farm Is 
being established on these lines.

Tick' rh, Isn’t It?
Is there a prnblem v. hicli, perhaps, is 

more likely .o be answered some day 
then tills one. which has been pro- 
p' unded to the bewilderment of scien- 

, ti ts.
Suppose n pipe which would permit 

of tlie 1'i'ssau,. of n man’, ^l.v were 
pierced through the eartli from Lon
don to tlie Antipodes, and a man com
menced to descend by means of a lad
der running the length of the pipe. 
Natural y he would il-*seend feet fore
most. On 
earth he
revolt
presu
merged In th" Anti) XM ies.
Query: ilo . (an a ladder on which 

one is des. ending become a ladder on 
•vhi I> one is ascending? And how

re: ehing the center of the 
would, .ii account of the 

lien ami formation of the globe, 
mibly he going upward« until he

Lease,
Mortgages, 
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
VV arranty Deeds, 
Quit Claim Deeds, 
Chattel Mortgage, 
Acknow ledgemenls, 

I Real Estate ontract,
Location Notice—Placer, 
Location Notice—Quartz, 
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Change in Southern Pacific Time
Table

Effective Nov. 13, 1916.
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Portland Passenger......... 8;20 A.M.

Oregon Express./........... 6:20 P.M.

Shasta Limited ..2:18 A.M
'SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

Califo- a Express ... j0;50 p M

San Francisco Express.. .9:06 A.M 

Shasta Limited....

Ashland Passenger
3:20 A. M

4:35 P.M
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